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In the Silent Dramu Omaha Boy Wounded
When Hun Submarine

'win war quick;

sheppard idea;

senator here
Texan in Omaha Attending the;

Woodmen Meeting, Says
Draft Will Be Increased

to 45 Years.

"Win the war quick," will be out
slogan, declared United States Sena-- ,
tor Morris Sheppard of Texas, who i

in Omaha this week to attend tha
executive council of the Woodmen of

the World.
"The senate will do away withjill

limits," he predicted. "I think the
draft age limit will be extended to 40

or 45 years. Every resource and every
dollar in America will be thrown into

the ring to win the war and tr win if
quickly. Of course, that will really be
the cheapest victory in the long run,"

(

explained the southern gentleman-wit-

a smile.
Author of Dry Bill.

Senator Sheppard is the author ot
the national prohibition bill, now
pending. When asked about the bill
he said emphatically. "I think it will ,
be passed with little trouble. Tht ,

outlook is good."
The senator is emphatic in declaring

that congress has decided to rush all
war bills and to leave no stone un-

turned in throwing all of the nation's
resources, both of men and money,
into the fight to win the war. An in-

terview with the master prohibitionist
leaves one impressed with the fact
that America is resolved to win the
war and to win it as fast as possible.

BUTLER ASPHALT

PLANT REMAINS

UNDISTURBED

Commissioners Transfer Vari-

ous City Hall Departments;
Zimman Resents Threat

of Referenrum.

The city commissioners marched
right up the hill and then marched
right down again, at least four of
them.

Monday afternoon city council com-

mittee of the whole voted to recom-
mend for passage an ordinance which,
in effect transfers various city hall
departments, but leaves Commission-
er Butler's asphalt plant undisturbed.

Commissioners Towl. Ringer. Zim
man and Ure were the original mem
bers of the council to vote to relieve
Butler of his asphalt plant These
officials have agreed to rescind their
action.

In explanation of his vote to re-

tract, Commissioner Zimman yester-
day said: "It was understood among
the allied candidates before the elec-

tion that certain changes were to be
made in the interest of economy and
efficiency. It was understood that the
asphalt plant should be in the city
engineering department and Mr. But-

ler agreed to that on the understand-
ing that certain employes in his for-
mer department of finance and ac-

counts would be cared for under the
new administration. I deny for my-
self any attempt to build up a politi-
cal machine ' in this city council.

Resents Referendum Threat
"No member of the- - city council

should be permitted to threaten his
colleagues with a referendum. It was
discourteous for a member of this
council to invoke the referendum on
a matter which happened to displease
him. The referendum is for the peo-
ple interested, rather than for a city
commissioner. Persons who were
beneficiaries of the former superin
tendent of accounts and finance circu-
lated the referendum petitions for him
and told signers that they were going
to turn down that d Jew. i will
vote for this new ordinance in the in-

terests of public policy, but I may at
a later date bring in a separate ordi-
nance to transfer the asphalt depart-
ment from the street department to
the city engineering department"

Sentenced to Jail for
3 Months on Dope Charge

Victor Lopes was sentenced to
three months' imprisonment in federal
court Monday on a "dope" charge.
Lopez had just finished serving a
state sentence when he was rearrest-
ed. He pleaded guilty.

Wo On, a Chinaman, pleaded guilty
in federal court Monday of having
illegally transported intoxicating
liquors into the state. He was fined
$300 and given 30 days in which
to pay it It was pleaded on his be-

half that the liquor had not been
brought for one state to another,
but had come from China and was
for use in certain religious festivals.
The court decided that this did not
come under the exemption for com-
munion purposes.

The case of Paul Malone, who
pleaded guilty to the charge of trans-

porting into the state 70 pints of
whisky, was continued until Satur-

day for further consideration.

Scout Executive English
To Visit Eastern Cities

C. H. ' English, chief executive of
Omaha Boy Scouts, left Monday
night for Washingon, Philadelphia,
New York, Buffalo and other eastern
cities on a "scouting" trip for scout-
masters.

"I have had to combine troops and
overwork my corps of scoutmasters
to handle the boys," said English,
"as it seems impossible to find enough
men who are willing to help."

"I BELIEVE THAT IT

SAVED MY LIFE,"

OH! LOOK -- HERE
i 'rCOME W

CHARLES

BOSTON BLANKS

TIGERS TWICE IN

DOUBLE-HEAD-

ER

Boston Has Better of James in
Ten-Innin- g Duel; Kaiiio Is

, Wild in the Sec-

ond Game.

Boston, July, 22. Boston shut out
Detroit twice today. In the first game
Bush had the better of James in a ten-inni- ng

pitching duel. In the second

game, which Boston won, 3 to 0, Kal-lio- 's

wildness in the first inning re-

sulted in one run. Score, first game:
DETROIT. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.E.
D.Bu.h,M 4 0 S 4 Otfooper.rf 3 S 0 4 0
lones.Sb 0 1S OShean.rf S 1 S S 0
Cobb.cf 4 119 OStrunk.cf 4 4 14 4
Veach.lf 4 9 S 4 ORuth.lf 5 0 1 4 9

3tange,lb S 1 7 0 0M'Inta,lb 4 0 IS 9 4
Walker.rf 4 19 9 Hcott.u. S 1 S S 4
Coffey. Ib 4 S 4 1 OBarbre.Sb 19 119
9pencer,o S 4 S 0 03tn.try,3b J010imea.p 4 0 4 2 OAgnew.o 4 17 11

ti.Buih.p S 9 9 1 9
Totala 14 S 1

Totala St 8 3011 1
None out In tenth when winning run

cored.
Detroit 9 99499999 9 t
Boitoo 9 99990909 11

Stolen base: Hooper. Sacrifice hlta:
Shean, Barbara. Double playa: Jamea to
O. Bush to Stanage; Coffey (unaaelated).
Left on baeea: Detroit, 4; Boaton, t. First
baae on errore: Detroit, 1. Baaea on balla:
Off Jamea, 4; off L. Buih, 1. Struck out:
By Jamea, 4; by L. Bush, f.

Second game;
. DETROIT. BOSTON.

' AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
Bueh.ia 4 0 S 2 lHoo'er.rf S 0 0 4 0

Jones,3b S 0 1 1 OShean.Jb S 1 S S 9
Cobb,lf 4 S S 9 OStrunk.cf 4 10 9 0
Stan'e.lb S 0 S 0 IRnth.lf 4 0 4 0 9
Veach.lf 4 S 4 1 OMcIn'i.lb 4 1 14 9 0
Wal'er.rf S 4 1 0 OScott.aa 4 S 1 4 0

Coffey,2b S 0 1 S 0Stany,3b S 0 S 0
Telle.o 10SS 03chang,o a l a l o

Kallio.p S 9 9 S 0May,p 3 1 9 S 9

Spencer 19 9 9 9
Totaie io i si ia

Totala 30 4 24 11 S

Batted for Kalllo In ninth.
Detroit ........4 0 4 4 4 4 9 9 94
Boaton ....... 1 3 4 0 0 t 4 -

Two-bae- e hltet Veach, Strunk. Stolen
baees Strunk. Sacrifice hit: Stanabury.
Left on baaea: Detroit, 4; Boaton, 4. Plrat
baae on errora: Boston. 2. Baaea on balla:
Off Kalllo, 2; oft Haya, 1. Struck out: By
nauio, s; by Maya, a.

Fifteen Innings to Tie.
New York. July 22 New York and

St Louis played a 4 to 4 tie
here today, the game being called on
account of darkness.

There were no league umpires
present and the game was umpired by
Bierhalter, the St. Louis trainer, and
Jjonlin, a former New York National
player, i Score: ,

N. T..4 0911491194499 9414 0
Bt. L. 0000019S900000 04 11 3

Batteries : Houck and Nunamaker; Thor-mahle- n,

Flnneran, Mogrldge, Keating and
WaJtera, Hannah, O'Connor.

ST. LOUIS ' NEW TORK ,

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H .O.A.B.
Malsel,3b 4 4 S S OLamal.rf 7 1 2 9 9
Austln.sa 4 S S 2 lCaldVkct
Sliler.lb 4 417 S 4Baker,3b
Dem't,rf 4 S 4 2 lPratt.lb
Tobln,lf 4 13 0 oHyatUb
Oed'n.2b 4 2 S 7 0 'Miller,
Bmltn.ef 4 110 oBeck.lb
Nun'm'r.a 4 t S S OBodle.lf
Wrlght.p 5 4 2 1 oPeck'h.ee
Houck.p S 4 1 S 0 Walters, c

JTannah.o
Totala SI It 41 31 sThor'n.p

Plnn'n.p
Mog'ge.p

Ward,
' Girtey,

O'Con'r.a

Totala 11 14 45 IS 4
Ran for Hyatt in eighth.
Ran for Hannah in ninth.
Batted for Mogrldge In ninth.

St. Loula 4440 4 2 42444444 94New Tork 4 9 011091199999 94
(Called account darkness.)
Two base hits: Pratt, Nunamaker (2),

Waltera, Demmltt. Stolen baae: MalseL
Sacrifice hits: Tobln, Beck, Thormalen.
Sacrifice flyt Bodle. Double play: Waltera
and Baker; Demmltt and Nunamaker; Pratt
and Beck, Left on bases: New Tork IS; St
Loula 10. First baae on errora: New Tork 1.
Baae on balla: off Thormalen 3; off Fln-
neran 1; off Keating 3; oft Wright 1; off
Houck 4. Hlta: oft Thormalen 4 In aeven
and ona-thlr- d tnnlim. a,, .
two-tblr- Innings (ncne out In ninth); off"in none in one; ort Keating s In aia;oft Wright t In aeven and one-thir- d; of
Houck t in aeven and a. Hit by
pitched ball: by Wright (Caldwell.) Struck
out: by TJiormalen 2; Keating 1; Wright l:Houck 1,

Christian Endeavor to
Entertain Soldiers

Thft Omafca CYirUtU
wMeeeej vmi WHU eVllUCAVUI

union, assisted by pupils of Mrs. Mil- -
lis Pvan uralt itma a.a
for thr inlr1ifrc nf Prf Tit-r- M..i" " --- aw was. wiAlUIlt IIVAl
Wednesday evening and at Florence

Mens Christian association huts at
those places.

Mrs. Stuart C Wigg is chairman of
......wv KIIU Bite 13

assisted by Mr. and Mrs. E. Lynne
tvugore. ine program will consist
ui rnui47 inn rtantnffi irifi m a h' veuiiiga aai j eji 7tivl I, 4BU'
dress by Rev. John F. Hawk, presi'
utui ui me vuiuna Aiinisienai union
The programs at each place will be
gin at 8:30 o'clock.

Birth Certificates of

, Army Recruits Required
Men under draft age who wish to

enlist in the armv tnncf nmrat
birth certificates showing their , age
to recruiting officers before they can
be enlisted, according tn nrw orders
just issued from Wasliino-ton-.

If a birth certificate cannot be pro
duced tne applicant must show am
davit from hi narrnte nr cnar.liai
stating that he is at .least 13 years oi

f(XjO At 'FAR At WIL
ET l THE

Standing of Teams

AX. LEAQUB. NATIONAL LEAGUE
W.L.Pct Chicago ...1414 .464

Boaton . ..5614.U New Tork..tt SS .414
Clareiand ..I0 4S.643 Plttabunh 44 St .430
New Tork..4l40.itt PhlladeL ..St 41 .474
Waahlngton 47 41 .134 Cincinnati. ST 44 ,S7
8t Loula... 40 41 .475 Boaton ....17 4t .430
Chicago ...St 47 .411 Brooklyn ..14 47 .430
Detroit ....34(0.411 St Loula ...SS IS .403
Pfllle 3141.4241

leeterday'a Baaulta.
AMERICAN TEAOUH.

Chicago. J: Wathlngton, 3.
BL Loula. 4; Mew York, 4: called dark

neea; It Innlnga.
Detroit, 4-- 0; Boiton,

. NATIONAL LEAGUE, ,

Boatoa, I PltUburgh, 7.

Game Today.
American Dotrolt at Boaton, Chicago at

Washington, Bt Loula at New Tork, Cleve- -
und at Philadelphia. ,

National PltUbugh at Brooklyn.

TIME DECISION

ON BAKER ORDER

IS POSTPONED

Act on Request to Extend
Limit Wednesday; Com- -

mission Is Prepar- -'

ing Brief.

Washington, July 22. Decision on
the request of representatives of or-

ganized base ball that the effective
time of the "work or fight regulations
as they apply to professional base
ball players' be extended to the end
of the present season was postponed
today until Wednesday. This action
was taken so the National Base Ball
commission could present a brief, set-
ting forth its views in the matter.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
gave a hearing today to representa-
tives of the Washington American
league preparatory to making a re-

port to Secretary Baker with recom
mendations at to whether the secre
tary t order making the new regula
tions immediately applicable to the
players should be modified so as not
to Interfere with this year's schedules
of professional leagues.

Representative Nicholas Lone--
worth, of Ohio appeared on behalf
of August Herrmann, chairman of the
National commission and asked that
the decision be postponed so the
commission could formally present
its case. General Crowder said he
was prepared to make his recommen
dation, but would postpone further
action until Wednesday.

Cleveland, O, July 22. At a meet
ing ot National League , base ball
owners called bv President . B. B.
Johnson here late today to take ac
tion on secretary of War Baker's de-
cision that base ball is non-essent-

definite action was postponed pend
ing a meeting of President Johnson
and War department officials on the

work or fight- - regulations as they
ply to professional ball nlavera.

he meeting probably will take claee
Wednesday. Pending the final deci-
sion the American League teams will
piay out their scheduled games.

It is understood that the two other
members of the National Base Ball
commission, Chairman August Herr
mann and John K. Tener. president
oi me national league, will torn Mr.
Johnson in presenting to the War de
partment omcials reasons for the
modification of the new regulations.

Optimism Prevails.
An (.'optimistic feeling prevailed

among American league club owners
atter todays meeting that some con
cessions will be made.

All the American league club own
ers were represented here today,
Uiairaan - Herrmann was here to
confer with Mr; Johnson. Mr. Herr- -

. 1 I . t . .. ....maun ictt lor . rmsDurgn lonigut xa
attend the meeting of National league
owner .in mat cuy ana Mr. 'jonnson left tonight for Washington.

President James C Dunn. ; of the
Cleveland American league club, who
on Saturday announced that the local
park would be closed after yester-
day's double header, after today's
meeting said the Cleveland club .will
play its scheduled game" here on next
Tuesday, provided the status vof the
"work fr fight" order is definitely
settled then. . ,

:
, . ;

Finals in City Tennis --

Meet Played Today
Finals in singles and doubles of the

6ity teams' tournament will be played
this afternoon at S o'clock on the
Field club courts. . .

Police Probe Shows No V

; Idlers in Billiard Halls
Mayor Smith announced during a

meeting of the city council commit-
tee of the whole that he will with-
draw his resolution to close pool halls
and billiard parlors for the period of
the war. An investigation by the po-
lice department disclosed a situation
which showed that many , of these
places have gone out of the business
and those now open are not being fre-

quented byidlers. ... ,

Stolen Omaha Auto Found
Wrecked in Ditch in Iowa

An automobile owned by I. M. Gerf-liage- r,

3314 Charles street, stolen from
Lake Snrintts, la.. Saturday, has been
found badly wrecked in a ditch along
the road three miles north of Silver
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GRAVES DROP ONE

r,1QRE TO PIRATES

ON JOURNEY WEST

Boston Unable to Make Head

way and Suffers Defeat

at Hands of Pittsburgh ,

7 to 2. ' ; ;

Pittsburgh, July 22. The Boston
Braves lost the last nme of their
western trip here today to Pittsburgh,
7 to 2. Score'. :V v-.-

, BOSTON. PITTSBURGH.
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.D.

- Rwtngs, 4 111 SCaton.ss tHaraot.ih. 414 CSlLnn.M
Uuw.tr 4 S eBigbee.lt 4

Wekln4.rf S I 0Cary,ef 4
I.C.tth.lb Mil thwrtn.rt 4
WnnihvJf lift OCutsbw.lb 4
Wilson, 4 111 Mfolwts,lb 4 1 IS
fCenehy.lbl 1 I OlfKhne.Ib S S 0

Nahf.n S t IS SSohmldt.0 SOS
Hnry 1 OlanderB,p 14 1

Cooper.p 111
Totats SS IS4IS I

Total! SI U SMI 1

Batt.4 for Nehf In ninth.
Soatoa S S 9 S S S 9 S

Plttatramh ....0 I S SOS T

Twe-be- ee hit. Carey, VoKehmV Three-ba-a

hit! South'worth. Stolen beoet J. C
faitK auirifica hlta: Rawlinss. Murphy.
Double play: Konetchy to Rawllnga. teft

n huaa: Boston. 10: Pittsburgh. . Baaaa
on balla: Off Sanders, T. Hltal Off Nehf,
U ti eight innings) off Sanders, S U five
and two-thir- Innings; off Cooper, In
three and innings. Struo outs
By Nehf, l! by Cooper. I. Passed ball:
Schmidt Winning pitcher: Bandara. los-
ing pitchers Nehf,

Cleaa Sweep by Bona tort.
Waahlnt ton. July SI. Washington made

a clean sweep of the aarlea of four games
Ith Chicago by winning the final' today.

S to I, In 19 Innings. w Score: ,

CHICAGO, r WASHINGTON.
AB.H.O.A.B.' ' ' AB.H.O.A..

Murphy.rf S 1 9 9 OShottn.lf HIM
l.clbold.lf I M i iroater.lb 4 1 4 S

K.CIlrw.ib S 4 9 S 01uge.lb . 4 4 10 4 9

jnndlll.lb S 1 14 9 OMtlan.ef 1119 9
T.Cllns.cf S I 4 4 Sohlte.rf S 1 1 4 9

Weaver.sa 4 11 T osnanas.io a a a a a
M'Mllln,b 4 9 1 S OLaven.es 4 t S 4 4
chalk,o 4 1 S 1 Plenlch.a 4 9 I 4 1

Uens.p 4 9 4 4 9Barper,P 4 1 4 S 9

Totals ToT'M 177 Totals St 1119191
Two out when winning run aoored. ; ...

-
-- Schalk out. bt by batted balL

f hlrato . ..........4 14944941 4 J
Vahluton 9 4114444 9.1 S

Twe-baa- e hlta: Shotton, Bohalk, OandllL
.Stolen baaea: Shotton, Voater. Laran, Milan.
Sacrlfloe hlta: J. Colllna, Bhanka, Foatar, B.
Colllna, Judge. Double play a: Lavan to
St hanka to Judge. Left on baaeat Chicago.
t; Waabtngton. 14. . Flrat bae ob errora:
Washington 1: Chicago, L Baaea on balla:
Off Harper, 4. Btruok outt By Bona, S;
by Harper,. 4. Wild pltchaa: Harper.

Ccbb and Mathewson
Asked to Join rip

Indiansjpolis, July 22.Tyru9 Cobb
nd Christy Mathewson have been

aalced bv Tames J. Corbet to manage
two.

All-St- ar
.

baseball teams to play
m a... - t .1

ia tea ox tne largest cities 01-- me
rntintrw u i oirt of the athletic
tournament of the International Pa-
triotic Athletic association, of which
lit. Corbett Is president The tourney
wU begin next montn.

I!:2th Moore Wins Great
'' Plains Tennis Singles

Kansas Gty. July 22. Heath
Moore of Kansas Dry won the cham

. in tingles of the Great
fionship tournament totjay, de
feating Frank C Howard, also o:

Kansas City, 6--1, 6--3, M.

C?:"ing of Grand Circuit

fiacing Week is Postponed
Toledo. O- - July 22. The opening

ef the Grand Circuit racing week
here, was postponed today on account
of rain which began: just at starting
time and lasted more than an hour.
Today's card of races will be run to
morrow.

Ccnny Leonard Given

- Decision Over Gradwel

Jersey City, uly - 22. Benny
Leonard, light weigtit champion,
scored a technical knockout over

. Young Gradwell of Newark, in the
fifth round of an eight-rOun- d match
here tonight Leonard knocked
Gradwell down twice in the fifth and
the refree stopped the iight to save
uradwell further punishment.... ..uiiiawiMmian

Log Angeles. Wins.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 22. Los

Angeles won the Pacific Coast League
championship today by defeating the
Vernon team and taking five of the
post-seaso- n championship series
games. Vernon won only two of the
series. - ; r
rred Toney Sold to Giants.
Cincinnati O. July 22. Pitcher

Fred Tney .was today sold by the
Cincinnti Nationals to the New York
Nationals for a cash consideration
it was announced at the Cincinnati
headquarters. Toney will at once join
..c incw i one team.

fTUf Exhibition Cane. -

Philadelphia, July it. Scott Perry, of the
Athletlca, allowed the Philadelphia Nation'

ta one ecratch hit In aa exhibition game
f'tr the benefit of the family of the late
W. O. Weart, aecretary of the 'Bfteeball
Wrltere' Asaoclatloa of America. JSeore:

Jt. H,
Philadelphia Am. ? ..... . .' 1 s
J'Ri'adslphle, Nat. ....r, 1

Peny and Perkins; Wataon,
and Adcine ,

Sinks U. S. S. San Diego

Mrs. Ellen Mooney, 3015 Pinkney
street received a telegram Sunday
from the War department at Wash
ington informing her that her son,
Leo Mooney. a fireman on board the
United States cruiser. San Diego, was
wounded when that ship was sunk
Friday. No details were given in the
message.

Leo is but 19 years old. He enlist.
ed in the navy about nine months
ago and recently has been in the con
voy service. He has made several
trips to trance and England.

Glass Company Promoters
On Trial in Federal Court

The trial of Weston A. Eddy,
Charles M. Eaton and Charles T.

White, charged with conspiracy to
use tne mans to detraud, started Mon-
day morning in the federal eourt The
indictment charges misrepresentations
in the organiation and promotion of
the Omaha Cut Glass Manufacturing
company.

It is alleged that in newspaper ad-

vertising in March, 1915, and by let-
ters Written hv Mr Pa ton nrfin ia
an investment broker, an infraction
or tne tederal law against using the
mails to aid fraudulent stock promo-
tion schemes was brought about The
letters were written to Lew M. Sr.
John of Kearney, Neb.

The indictment nvera that tha Mm.
pany claimed to have quick assets of
more tnan $iy,uw, wnen in realitythe assets were lesa than $700 Tt
also alleges that the advertising stat
ing war a position Dnnging an income
of $150 to $250 per week would be
given on an investment nf $?5rK) va
intended to defraud, because no such
position could be given in view of the
alleged financial condition of the cor
poration.

Alleges County Assessor
Wants Double Taxation

Double taxation is what Eathel W
Beeman, contractor, 3716 Cumin?
streetf says that lie i trying to pre-
vent in a petition which he has filed
asking for an injunction to restrain
County Treasurer M. L. Endres from
collecting $97.68 in excess taxes.

Beeman says that his personal prop-
erty, consisting largely of horses,
mules and wagons, was assessed at
$4,125 by Precinct Assessor W. F.
Chambers last . May. He alleges that
County Assessor J. M. Fitzgerald
raised this valuation to $6,000, on the
basis of extra wagons, horses and
mules not assessed-b- y the precinct
assessor. But this property, Beeman
taya, is located in Sac county, Ia
and is assessed and taxed in that
place. '

Auto Man Leaves to Help
In Aircraft Production

Louis Moser left Saturday for De-

troit to join Uncle Sam's forces in
the aircraft production department

Moser has been associated with the
automobile industry for several years
and his experience has fitted him for
work in this branch of the service.

Louis is the last of three brothers
to join the colors. Dr. R. A. Moser
is a lieutenant and has been in France
for some time. E. Moser, a younger
brother, is in training on this side
now.

Name of Bulla Not to Go

On the Primary Ballot
J. H. Bulla, South Side resident and

former member of the legislature, on
last Saturday paid his filing fee with
the county treasurer, intending to run
for state representative. He over-
looked the formality of calling at the
election commissioner's office and
having his name recorded. He thought
he had fulfilled every requirement,
but now finds that his name will not
go on the ballots. The election com-

missioner stated that there is no way
to correct the mistake.

SK'N DISEASES
abatement of your trouble, and
finally rrlake you entirely well. Fifty
years ago S. S. S. was discovered
and given to suffering mankind.
During this period it has proven its
remarkable curative properties as a
blood purifier and tonic, and has re-

lieved thousands of cases of disease
caused by poor or impure blood, and
chronic or inherited blood diseases.
You can be relieved, but you must
take S. S. S. Take it if only" pim-
ples appear, for they denote bad
blood, and may be followed by the
sufferings from torturing skin erup-
tions. Therefore be sure. Don't
take chances, don't use lotions. Get

S. S. from your druggist If yours
a special case, write for expert

medical advice. Address Medical
Director, 438 Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Ga.

sue.fol treatment for Rupture with- -

In the Silent Drama.
Bon Beaala Barrlacala, In the role of

"Arlte," the little orphan, appearing In
"Maid of tha Storm," here for three daya.
Thta a tar haa human appeal lova atory
of Scotland and England, written especial-
ly for her. She playa the part of a girl
eyed from a ehlpwreck and who la being

brought up by an old Scotch fiinerman. A
young aviator falla from the clouda ona day.
auatalnlng a broken leg and while nuralng
htm Ariel falla In lore with him. She
later goea to London to endeavor to edu-
cate hereelf up to the level of the "bird
man." Her adventurea with an old mini-cla- n

and a theatrical manager while there
form tha baala tor a really remarkable and
charming play.

Hnaa In "Tha Whirlpool." In which she
appear aa Bella Cavello, tha decoy, In a
fashionable gambling home in New Tork,
Alice Brady baa a sincere and highly dra
matis part to perform. The atory por-
trays her disliking the place and thi ways
of those with whom aha la thrown In con--
tact and In the end young man who haa
showered attentions on her la arrested for
burglary.

RIalto Bill Hart la the meanest looking
man In the world in hla new feature, "Shark
Monroe." appearing bera today. As a aea
captain with the worst reputation for
bloodthirsty and terrible deeda on tha en
tire coast. "Shark" meets and haa aa a pea- -
senger on hla boat a pretty lovable woman
and ber worthleee brother. The atory of
how tha reault of a different treatment
works wonders In the character of thla wolf
of tha aeaa la a thrilling lova theme with
dramatlo action In It that keepa the au
dience on edge all through the atory. In
addition to the feature there ar also be
ing ahown a series of tha United States
government war films, ahowlng our boya on
land and aea.

Empress A elever comedy playlet.
Miss Thanksgiving," by Don Mullally,

which la meeting with the approval of the
Empreaa audtencea, la presented in a most
pleasing manner by a good cast, including
Don Mullally, O. Swayne Gordon and Lola
Howell. A whirling novelty la presented by
the four Earlea, brothers and slatera. June
Caprice usurps tha aoraen at tha Empress
theater In her latest, "Miss Innocence."
Tha play presenta Mlsa Caprice aa a con-
vent girl with lighter leanlnga and pictures
her temptations and final conquest of self.
The atory la aald to be one of .unusual In-

terest The picture will continue until
Thursday.

LothroD "Rough and Ready," a drama
ot the weetern cowboy, with William Far-au- ra

In tha lead, will be th feature here
today. Farnum haa a play that la pre
eminently full of action and Ufa and with

love them weu aeveiopea ana wen
acted. There la a capable east of hard
riding cowboys ready to follow their leader,
Farnum. Into anything, producing a aoreen
play ot force and Interest A Mutt and
Jeff comedy will alao be ahown.

Anollo Alice Brady appearing in a atrong
play of marriage, In "Woman and Wife,"
will be her for tha last times today. The
atory la an Intensely dramatlo theme, por
traying the heart of a woman ana telling
In the action of the play how ah meets
the problema of love and marriage with a
man who la far from easy t --

gei aiong
with."

Bohlff Annett Kellerman In th super--
feature, A Daughter of the Goda." will be
here today and tomorrow. Tha play ia
an Intenaely interesting and dramatic story
of the aea and with Mlsa Kellerman ana
her band of water nympba to develop the
action In the water aome beautiful effecta
have been obtained on a large acale. The
theme of the drama develops a pretty love
story with the action built around acenea
that call upon aome marvelous feata of
swimming feata by Mlsa Kellerman. On
Thursday and Friday Theda Barn will ap-

pear in "A Fool There Was."

Grand In "Rose of Blood." appearing
here for the last tlmea today, Theda Bare
takes the part of a Russian girl of high
parentage who haa been brought up m an
the beliefs ot casta and acorn for th lower
classes. When, however, aha sees ber broth,
er and those aha lovea betrayed Into death
by traitors In her country and the Gorman
bordea devastating her country ana turns
from tha Ufa aha knowa and. Joining the
revolutionary party of Russia, works night
and day for the aucceaa of the revolution.
On Wedneeday will be ahown th "House
of Hate, No. I. a Keyatona comedy, and the
Patha weekly.

Alhambra "Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp," a true fairy tale with the Fox
Kiddles" in the lead will b ahown today.
The play la a charming atory and haa been
produced with a wealth ot detail and a
lavishneaa of stage properties that make the
wonders of tha lamp true marvels. It la a
refreshing bit ef unbelievableness la these
days of tense dramatic pioia, ana one wnion
pleases from th opening moment until
Aladdin haa attained the real happlneaa for
which he haa been in aearch and finda that
It Is something that could have been ob-

tained by hie own efforta and without the
aid of the genii of any aort.

Hawaiian Bali Will Be

Held at Lakeview Tonight
similar to that used as

Irvine miarters bv the Kanakas, na

tive Hawaiian Islanders, will play a
hie narr in th Grand Hawaiian ball
n h h1rt at Lakeview park tonight.

Faithfiiiiv nortraved in every detail.
the scheme of Hawaiian decoration
will hi carried out to every point in.
the big dance palace for this occa
sion. .

;niivnlr characteristic of a Kana
ka holiday will be given to all.

Prizes will be distributed to those
in typical Hawaiian costume.

William Jacobberger
Forbidden to Sell Sugar

WSIISam Tarohberger. a grocer do

ing business at No. 5901 Narth 30th
Street, was yesterday deprived ot his
right to deal in sugar for a period of
one week. The order was issued by
Oscar Allen, Douglas County Food
Administrator.

Jacobberger was charged with tak-i- nr

an excessive Drice on

sugar. He admitted that he charged
more than the tair price of the Umana
committee and the order follpwed.

Omaha Engineer
--rives --

Safely on French Soil

Fred Nichols, 2558 Fort street, has
received word from his son, Wilber
R. Nichols, that he has arrived safely
in France. Nichols is a member of
the Sixtieth Engineer Corps being at-

tached to the railway service depart-
ment of . the American expeditionary
forces. . .

SAYSMRSJOWARD

Former Trained Nurse, Gradu-

ate Believue Hospital, Gains
25 Pounds By Taking

Tanlac,

One of the most interesting of th
many remarkable statements yet
made In connection with Tanlac was
given by Mrs. Marie J. Howard, who '

resides at 402 Westlake Ave., North.
Seattle, recently. Mrs. Howard haa
been a resident of Seattle, recently.
Mrs. Howard has been a resident of
Seattle for the past eighteen years, .

and before her marriage, was a
trained nurse and a graduate of Belle-vu- e

hospital. New York. When
asked if she would be willing for her
statement to be published, she said:
"Yes, indeed, and you may start it
by saving I believe Tanlac has saved
my life.

"I have suffered from stomach
trouble and disordered liver and kid- -
neys for five years and had gotten
in such a bad condition that I honest-
ly felt like I was going to die. .

Everything I would eat fermented in
my stomach and the gas formed by
it would cause my heart to palpitate
so my breath would almost stop.
There were intense pains all through
my back about my liver and kidneys
and I can't begin to tell how I did
suffer. I had fearful headaches and '
was so nervous I hardly knew what
sleep was. I was often down in bed
for a week at a time, hardly able
to raise my hand. Then I would
manage to stay up for two or three
days, but would have to give up and
take to my bed again. I would often .

go for two or three days without
eating a mouthful of anything. I
lost weight right along and am tell-

ing the positive truth when I say I ,

was in such an awful condition that
I thought I was going to die.

"After reading and hearing so
much about Tanlac I bought a bot-- ,

tie, thinking if it did others so much
good,-perhap- s it might help me, too.
Well, it has not only helped me, but
I have actually gained twenty-fiv- e

pounds since I began taking it and
have never felt better in my life. My
appetite is good and my stomach in
such a splendid condition that I can '

hardly eat enough and I don't suf-
fer a particle afterwards. AH, my
pain and misery is gone, my kidneys
anl liver are acting splendidly and
my nerves are perfectly strong and
normal. I sleep every night like a
child, and den't know what it is to
have a headache. My husband has
also taken, Tanlac with wonderful re-

sults. In fact, I think it has done
him as much good as it has me, and
we both consider it thefinestmedicine'
made."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Dug Co., cornel
16th- - and Dodge streets; 16th and
Harney streets; Owl Drug Co., 16th
and Famam streets; Harvard Phar-
macy, 24th and Farnam streets; north
east corner, 19th and Farnam streets
West End Pharmacy, 49th and Dodgs
streets, under the personal direction
of a special Tanlac representative,
and in South Omaha by Forrest 4
Meany Drusr Co. Advertisement

GREAT OLD REMEDY
FOR

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions Drives Poison From

the System. -

f!ef. it fixed in vnnr mind fhnf aVIn

eruptions, Scrofula, Eczema, burn- -
lug, limiting dhui, emu em BKin dis-
eases are due entirely to impure and
infected blood. If the trnuhla no a
on the outside of the skin, by sim
ply wasning ana Keeping it clean
von could obtain relief nnf a?on
ointments, lotions, and salves would
oe necessary. Agree with us in this
belief, and your trouble can be re-
lievedyou can be entirely restored
to health. S. S. S. is a purely vege-table

S.
treatment that you can secure is

from your own 'druggist it ia a
blood tonic that will purify yourblood and cause a most decided

E.tabllsbed 1894 , ha. a
Ait resorting

RUPTURE; will take

'o

to a painful and uncertain surgical
I am the only reputable physician who

ouch cases upon a guarantee 10 give
results I have devoted more than 20
the exclusive ti atment of Rupture, and

nav penectea tne nut treatment in existence today. I no no injm paniune or wax,
aa it ia danjrerous. The advantages of my treatment are: No lose of time, No detentios'a business. No denser from chloroform, "hock and blood poison, and no laying up
in a ho2pitaL Call or write Dr. Wray. SOS Bee Pldg, Omaha.

I City, Ia , t ,j age .


